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R. 0 JONES

VOLUME '' XI ' '
' ' UNIVERSITY 9F 'DAHO 'MOSCOW

~ 'ANUARr Y'8 '909: SNXEBBERRVFBOTBALLBIPT.""""'.","„;4..:,""-",joNEs vIiNs wATKINs MEDAL
Each holiday season is prodI]ctivt/af- ' '''-

if l k d t Q th t slna/l 1 Crowd -.Attends'nnual 'Orator] a1
''
Contest. 'oth

ie'o]nt. '...Th . l t vac tio .h,'; .', . OratlOnS +er</ Hlg'h C~as
been exceeding]y pio]ific in mamitges.ua
At least seven ceremonies h'av'e been '-Robert'O. Jonys '09 won the sixteen- 'ome oa the P]atfolm aS his comPetitoa'

At the annual pootba]] Banquet he]d performed in which University peop]e th Aynnul] Watkins Oratoiical Contest Mr.,'ories'' oiatfon:km„.tntit]eg
at the Hotel Moscow Dtc., 17,.Wa]ttr have'been ]inp]icat'ed.. on'he Saturday night'pieceeding vaca- ",Evolution,: and -the SPiritual." He

'llllamanStokesberry was unanimously - 'oody-Ryrne tion 'Only ™0'orationswere entered showed himse]f thoroughly convt~t:
elected to captain the 1909 footba]] M. E h

- . 'in'the contest but both'f'thesi. were'ith his subject't]d-pthrew. a]]
his''Oia-.'quad

Stokes has p]ayed guard on .t to:exceedin'gly high c]ass. 'Owing to the torical ability into the'elivery.
the Varsity team for three -years -and

Mr. C. F. Byrne on Wednesday'Dec.. 'fact. that most of the students had gone I: Misses Maurer and Byrnes.gave in-
has won the conf]dence of }lis team ' 'home, a very small ciomd'reeted the~ strumental solos while W; K: Girin,
mates to'such an extent that they'ave hn

' ' 'peakers but these made up the lack last yeai's minner of the medal, presided.
voted him the leadership of next year's

' "..of-numbers by enthusiam. 'he judges of manuscript.'were:
team'.He-Is-a-coo]-headed, aggressive '„t f th U

';::,. unting gave an oration on Profs. C. Nett]e, L. L.;Shanks, and
player and promises to make 'a good P ~

-''-By 'i'Contributions of-the -Frontier to De- W; S. Morley.
'howingwith. next year's team. — - — -- - - . ———;----- —.——-- —-l mocracy- —which showed ckrefu] study- ---Judges of- delivery: — Mr.. Georgen e wort a beautiful emplr™essa]inc and preparation. He mas rather ner- pie]ds, Supt. Randai'] and Rev. B;:A.gown and c~ed bndes .roses. Miss vous and .did riot appear as much qt Koontz.Myra Moody was maid of'honor while

Mr. Byrne, the brother of'he groom, *-
I p/, acted as best man:Father Hendricks

performed the ceremony and Mr. Ruger
..played the wedding march. Breakfast

was served at the 'Moody home after
which'Mr. and Mrs. Byrne-left for Ken-
diick mhere they will live..'/

Adni r-bhonihre
Mi'ss Lulu Adair, a former. student- fr

of the .Univ'ersit'y mamed Mr. Onen. Shombre of'pokane at'he brides
home, on. Wednesday Dec., 23rd.
--Miss. Adair wore a mhite'ace iobe

"and cairitd roses. Miss Ione Adair
: .attended her sister with Mr. Tillish also

of Spokane as best man. --After -the
ceremony 'which occured at 1:30break-
fast was served.'i. and Mrs. Shombre

-I
I

left at once for Spokane mhich will be
their home.

,Hq,nsen Oiinbrir;„,
Miss Etta Hanse@.,"atid,,Mr. W. C.

Dunbar both of Boise, ',were mairied on
Wednesday Decembei'."23, at the home
of Miss Hansen.

Miss Hansen was a student at the
University last year." Mr "Dunbar is a
lawyer. of Boise. The weddin'g was anW. W. PTOKESBERRY . 'vening one performed .'by Bishop

Miss Gertrude B mes Junior B M. white. taffeta and camed brides poses. ' ",',, W, C. Edmondson...G]lard.'..Prioe
g thpgia t L t H]]W,dM.dM.-Dub w t d',tly'.Ref ',Chas.Ld,:(W.SC)

'nes'day Gtemoon. Her polish. Dance tO t'heii h'onit which has just been corn- ' ..:,,'"...'...- .Uir.pire, Jerry'issen, (Idi.).
WlthltSlntrioate Rhythm was played P]etedon'thecorneriof 14thand She~ Varsltyayoakssp llnyflr.efeats TlmeOfhalves,20mlri.

ii]]iant]y;-":---Htr whole prygram'showed. man'- ———-' -"---.--'- ——'-Screed<--"Qflintet--X'-roni ——-- Score-,'-Idaho; 19-,—'W.-S. C. 16,
a conci)e.and careful'preparation. ',The 'nrrison-Forney 'oph's ~Elect Annual-StafF.fol]owing numbers, were given: 'n Satureay Dec., 26th, Miss Rosa Satu'rday night'n: — the - gymnasium
po]ish Dance in C,..........Scharweuka.'ltha Foin/ey @as "lnamed to Mr. Wil- occurtrLtht fizstr..jnttlco]leg]a.e- basket
Dora Be]la.'................-...Loeschhorn.f~dG. H~ison. r,...- ball game of the seaon, when the holidays the SOPhomore class.elected
Love Dream No. 2..............,.Liszt..Miss porney. is a .daughtet.of, Judge Idaho ttirn defeated thy 'team'-from thOse Who will be in:charge of the..1911
Third Meditation........;.........'..Jael].J. H. pointy of Moscow, a'raduate of WfIshington State Co]]ege by a score of

the/State'University and an.lnstrtrctbr"'19lto 16.''.';'.. ' -, " Editor:in:Chief.............lniTweedy.
~nulas- Qppehheini . in prtric]i aiid German for seveial years; W.S.C's: tejlp exye]]ed i'n team 'work Associate" editor: ..'-....,....Ella.Woods.

y Bursar 'o] 'ht'ut they 'hoed 'poor 'udgment 'n Business M
,M. B . 0 .. Univeisity, is now a'awyer of no.]itt]e harid]]ngitheba]].at times arid: c/an.:]ay Assistant'Bu's. Mg .....E]merWillians.

'.,M. Benjamin W. Oppenheim an
Miss Susie Thomas mere united iri mar.-.

. ia/ge'at the brides home,.on Dec. 24th. siiccess in pdmunton, Alberta. The the cause..of their defeat direct]y to Stu'dent Activities...........James.ewin.
Mr. Qppenheim 'gradUated from the '.',wedding ceremony was .ptrformed "at theii inabi]ity to throw the'easiest">a's, Athletic'Editor...; ..Chfford Edmunson.

the.,Forney'home at10o'.clock by Re'v kets' .'i erary
' ".."...........FayThomis.Lite .............,...,... aUniversity'n'904 "'d jan,.ainctp4eeir-

.Piacticing']ffor'in.Boise.'Miss -Thomas . '-—'.~"
~

'' ... ' "'. -' ': ':: ':'Ait.'.....,.....'............
U 1904 d P . 4e

yy S'~o~; Miss porney, /]o'okgd Idaho's'team. on the other hand whi]e:ociety........;;...........MinnieIaefer.
was a'fry'~-.a/t't]lre ",lversity last. - '..,; - ..:. ': 'oke.'....".................ming in-.an'o+'"~ost brfIad ~loth lacking 'n" good team work, show

t]ire.hat;- 'i. Ear]'tmalkab]t abi]lty to--find the basket " t....'...................A
ye ..l.ikey.mi]] live in Souin,'Soisey,

'r', ''y"'" "" " " ' . ', 'avid acte'd '-'as'est ''
man . Whj']e/- t]fh pari'd'. 'severa] spectacu]ar goa]s were " g'sphery...............LouisVoss.

f'ott.,„". - .: 'ride w'as-'unapt

r. Clarence"'Edgett was:married to Mr and Mrs. Hamson left on th'e 12'ver his siiou]dtr and, Luni5tromrtook
Miss Ruby "S]ee of SpoJi'an'e on Dec. o'lock electric, escorted by most, of w']orig'shot and made it..Mi. H. P. Fishburn M. A. '07

Uni-,'4t}I.„r.Edgett'' i4 w'ell known, the guests'to Qtdepotr Whelp the'.cus-, - gqth'teams'p]aytd an:.'exce]fent 'de- versity of Viiginia has been appointed. around the Univtisity having. P]a8yd, «torpa]y'rice an|]:o]d sIlfIIe]'IIiere".thrown'erisive game tho W.'S. C.'xcelled as.Assistent Cheinist at the Uriiversity.
center on the Vaisity,: footba]]'tearp" 4rI fbi'gPood'uck. ', They went to California in, this also.. -. " ': He has been. for two. years. -holding

'seve/a];.ysarsi-'-:/M]5 S]ee'was former]y fiom'wgge..&y.wi]].retuin to 'thefi The next game of the series is at a posit]oh as Assistant. Chemist. in the.,
of Washington,Styte College;,'r."'L.; ]tome ]n Edmunton,., " Pullman next Saturday night. 'Penn,'tate College where his,work--L. BfI6wn-~d Miss Ellis„'tti:nded the --——— —--- —.——.--——-'-, '--Idaho -.-"-:"Linoup -'. S..'C, 'as ihiefly the enforcing of tht',state

-'oupleas-'best man and maid of honor. Violet 'Gray, ex 'll, was -,mamtd Moatgomery...'center.anderson, Captr fertilizer law. His work here wi]] be
.After the'wedding;ati't]egant su'ppei Decemb'ei 24.,'08 to Mr. Robert Jen- H; Smith...;..Forward......Putnam under thedirection.of Prof.'Jones along

was serve'd at the bride's home....nings a lawyer in Park City, Utah. ~ F. Lundstiom,....Forward.....Bains experimental- 's.
I ., /
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We—Shall

DEL NORTE, HOTEL
'eals "25c

Meal T' ts $400

m

nir::::eiiivtmtrr:-messier s ''- i'"'""::0 H:scHtvA'Rz ' ':- --': ]]]
Bubthtlied Every Week'by ther: Associated,Stu- „- ~ ' . ~d' O

~ ...The TailOr...
dents of the Ugtiveisity of rdah'ft.' ' ". irhe following policy m addition to .: . ' practice tn'au courts of the United States

thijt already. announced to the appoint- Maker o'f Clothes for
side the United Stttteff, tvhich are,ai-aa ".: ..ment Of OffiCera and nOn-COmmiaaiOned: ', 'he man WhO knOWS

TTnue, T. Crfioks '09: '"', Editor''ft Catief 'OffiC'e'ra in 'he battaliOn '-Of - Cadeta --» National. Bank Bio'ck

Robert C;.St, .Cbtir,"09 '------'-Business- ifransger
te Edits'uither annOunCed.=w in o to -:. - n 'in wc,.

' ~edcts;who:save-iecefved sn .:.:: . Haryey Smith
ipapaptsrsgepf T. EftiTdymtttm;, 'ndue numbei Of .d'emeritS during ariy pr, J, g. 7HOMPSON, COUNTV

SUBVETOR-Elect'ollege

year will not be allowed to en- .. '= pars<ciAN.fk sURGEON-
>aui S. Savidae. '10 - - - - - - - Athletic'er any COmpetitian fOr appiint'ment aS

aatues Gwiutt. 'u .- '- - - "';Eche„„eOffioera Or nOn-COmmiSSidned Offieera
S 'a' . ': Otace SC'ttab 'cc 'rafting 'dOne. OffiCe.'OVer SChWar

"eito~'hich may be he]d ddring the . fo]]ow Spec]a] attant]os glvsn Eyet Ear, ]iota snd tailor shop.

A record of-merit.wi]] be kep
cadet privates who are"selected at in-

spection in accordance with Gen. Or-
rally held -just before the der No. 52 19p8, anna cred]t of I.p] stmas ho]idayS was one of the per cent will-be allowed such cadet, m,'

~oat enjdyab]e. events of that..hature who may en(er a competitive examina-
'ion-for appointment..cadets'o se- for your hot drinks on cold nights c],nd your

cold drinks on hot nights.managed by Prof. Cogswell and Lieut. five demerits for. each time selected
CO Qn S On 0 nlg S.

i ~ 'he sPecialmi]itary drill was This wi]].ac't ~to e ase demerits from

ICE CREAM CANDY HOT DRINKSpart deserve great credit for the inter- Oest they tookand work they put in on
the re aration of the fmc maneu- A'igna]'corpd has been organized

vers. The band members too shgu]d
and the following men aPPointed mem-

~coine in for a share of praise. They ~m'"B'n ~"""'HF- FIRST NQTIONQL 3ANK
p]eased the audience ..with.. their free
will playing and added much to the. Preliminary target practice has been
evening's enjoyment'by the spirit in under the supervision'f Cadet 1st
which they lead the Boo]a March.. Lieut. and .Ordinan'ce officer Stewart. The Oldeat and largeSt bank in Latah

The only unfavorable comment we The inst:uction'wi]] be given: to one,COunp. EVery. aCco~mOdation exten-
ave-on he whole 'evemng =was .the'r two squads each drill day,'se bemg ded cons]stent with conservative bankingStudents'eluctance in entering into made of the locker room or awny.'ther

the singing.
'

convenient, place for the purpose. The
We, hope. that these rallies will,con- instruction will be camed through the

tinue to be given-and that the student'ntire battalion.—body-will-,hereafter —enter-"-the —singing- —
'oreheart]]y. We'have some good The men putting up the best ap-

e~ 'R +o

college songs and some good voices +e~ce at mspection,.on Jan. 8, were: 0 d ~aI~ A E Appreciate an opportunity to ser've you
we wou]d hke to see united. It is McDona]d; and Comdany'Q Header- ', l+ + M z, 'nd prOmise prOmpt 'and eNCient at-
unites the student body and which will - ' ossa''" -" tention to'very matter entrusted to

. recall fond memories a]rff- our college The following students have enrolled
in the p'reparatory department since the

and-, — Eugenia - .McInturf, all 'from

, Boiiners Ferry; Bessie Griner from 'O tO
Garfield, Iva Hall from Ilo,'hd Nor-

stntj: veeciiers ttetir tiitere. tin" "'I',
. l'SHERFEY S BOOK STORESessioit During Ho]idays-- The best shave in town at Hegge's,

Ne'er Work Under&ken. opposite the Borland '- OI tyOur FOuntain PenS and SChOO1 SupplieS...
The fifteen'th annual session of the-

Idaho Stab: Teacher's Association held
at Boise Dec. 28-31; elected Dr.
XacLean to the office of President for Oumgarner & SOn .
the next year, The progrims, and the
ipcijj[ feituies of the session, weii the

'giicipa] events of the week in Bo]ae. served any style at all'hours Rooms 50c and up
The reception gives by the liaise 1c es~~~ was the p]s~~. The principal

dinaer apeahia were Suyerintend-
~%erce and President'MacLeaa.

Prof. Timl] retd a viry iate'resting '. „,' —,WE@/VS h, CObg'LETE, STOCK 'OF-"'E' ." ~M'T" YB'S'Maws st'top
"," ALDON'S tft LOW'KEY'S- CANDIES

el 0'nes werc disc'nssed endeeveod new OBERG NAOS HODG]N'S ~g -d 9-k STOREprojects launched.
j A ]eg]s]at]ve, coinmittee of nm e ..GENERAL PERCH AND ISE

members was created 'with the state . MERCHANT TAILORING
superinteident as ex-officio chairman

' E'~ Z TaC
ctive head 118 12p 3rd St - Moscow, Idaho, . L ~

Dr.-MacLean is also at the head of
a committee appointed to start an Ida-
ho school magaz]n'e which shall be

. given ovei to a- discussion of - educa-
'ional matters in our'itati.

Principal Sou]en was elected chair-'Open 7:3p p™~ach night StriCti fiman of the superintendents'and high T h
'

. y " ..Work 'niversity work a specialtl
scboofs'-sectiotnsnd-prof.— Elliot-wes- s ———:—— —'"''g"'.All kinds of pictures sud frafueSmeiober of the nominating'o'mmittec. 'atinee Saturday 2:80 p. m
The-seNN asawhole ~ oneofthe Emost auccesafu] in the history of th
organisation. . lVednesd'ay and Friday night. e Cloak%'tore

Winmfrec] Nortf]la, a student in the ]]ama'. Mr ~ H; M; Feria pianist,
preparatory department ]aat y~, spent AgM[SSs~Og 'jjg, '~

f gf ~" ~ %~4 ~ . H. 401'fast Sunday in Moscow. ", .
' ' .;- . A'cat to Cgp Hill
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COLLINS h ORLAND
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'HE-. ARGONAUT„

,...ALL KINDS OF PRINTING.. ~ ..
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404'4't4'O'et+4'4'te'4'4 4 Get wise and shave atGraham'abc- P'eps however by the'score of 15'to the B],ck Counte 1 erxprerieneea"a

+ . — . -,....~ . +
e eWa+ted,at Orpheum a singer stu '.:. e Preps was ex District and left i

" + c j e t ~ e + e. e''4 "++t 4+ 0 dent Preferred R; F. Wmen.
- "- ce]ent.v here floor-sPace-permittedand nexrt',day'ythat I'rod'e,mniiietyrfquzTmi]e'aen pre erre een Curti at fo~ ed MCEW]lliams at over tj;e=Bo~ertto Hoick by even

500 student shaves at.Hegge s. '.'amson G. Manghan 09.'.jaissed a guard] did Phenomma]; work,.: '. Man-, ing."" That road'"fiona Cai]is]e yia Lang'=
few classes . last week, on., ~~~~~nt of speaker. and: Tate at forward ands Den'- holm to Hpwick'-j

ryl Johnson 11 is out Pf college .]]h,ess .. ---,—---- -'— - nmg and-B. Reilly at guard-did exec]-. cism—simP]y ri
ei y a ..cen er soon at-the'end,of iny cyc]ing and Ien account of illness.

"
„-.- . lent work'hile D. Reill at ..cent

College; Tenn;has re'gistered Sophomore office at Blackfoot The trip on. the whole was a success Tay.
Arthur Gayle, of Challis and'an and".much credit is'due Manager' I-remained thire six weeks .the fizat

Rodney Small is sufiering from a Acadmay of Idaho graduate, has regis-'utt]ex,and CaPtain MansPeakei . for stretch, and studied eight houis Per
severely wrenched ankle received in tered in'the,.Mining. Department of'the arzangjngthe.games. ThePreps. were
bisket ball piactice.' "

University. ' ab]y chaperonad by Mr. G]ycart, .as-
sistant Professor of Cheinistry.

Mark P. Hains of.Chicago and lately 'he ten girls left in the Dormitory
of De pacw University has registered for the holiifays report the time of their ''p

l <
': —,STUDENTS! !t

:as Sophmore B. A.
'

lives. Homesickness was almost un-
known while fun and fuds held sway. Last Thursday afternoon the Freshies If you want quality t'ry the

J.,R;Price '08 speizt a few days of Christmas dinner was one long joyous had a class. meeting to see about hav-:M Barb
''

Sh pthe vacation.in Moscow returning last repast. The table was pretti]y decor- ing their pictures taken for the Juniorto his'schoo] in Sandpoint. ated with red ribbon~ an Annual. The class had a ictureowed out pumpkin, adorned with fruit,.Charley Dean, ex '10, who visited adorned.the center., New year's da'aten some time ago but one .of. the

S
—

]
's well, was celebrated with a good gir]ssmi]ed at the ciitica] moment and,lias returned to his homejnear Seatt]e.'inner. Practically all the rest ruined the negative..They. decided to

W. W. Gob]e '0% was a visitor at of the girls spent the haPPy days in have another one taken- at Sternei'a
the University during last weqk. He their'own homes:but could not have S
returned to his home in Boise .on had abetter time. than- those-left —be- tu io turdav afternoon. After. some

brought frp'm fruit]ess attempts to make suitable ar-

home by thoughtful friends, have been rangements for a sleigh-ride and dance rates to students
, who was a student in rejoicing the hearts of the Ridenbaugh the meeting adjournethe PrePamtory dePartment last year, Ha]],gir]s who remained during vaca-

'visitedthe Uzi]versity last week. He tjpn
'xpectstoietntn next year. ', 'oct yocr ban cnt at the U of l A,dolph Kulhanek .

Graham's hair 'cuts are always the. barer shop. - W. J. Graham, Prop.
W'; Kanada, Gwin '09 taught .last, latest, try one. "', . ". The . ShOeweek at the Moscow High School, New]y', furnished rooms, with.'Path,

substituting for Prof Riche]berg'er, who .
p t f q

.near restaurant. three suites and sin=
was called away on business.,+ Ps'~ + . S xp g]e.rooms on second floor of Cornwa]] ................:.

Block. Ransom F. Wazren, box 803,
P:ofs. French, Frandson and ghfm The Prep basket ball team amved Moscow, idaho.. SEE THE HUB

'ndMiss,Maynard left for- Caldw'ell in.Mpscpw last Saturday after a weeks-
last week to. begin arteries of Fqrmers tzip in the Cpeur d'Alene'ountry. A ~ .

'-' ' fOI'g]I'gRII]S
Institutes lasting abput-two weeks. 'eries of'six'ames were , played r the

On Wednesdav afternoon Jan 13 Preps winnmg four out of the six... 1507 Rhodes Soho]ar
. i'hoes.

a stereopticari ]ecture wi]] be given in fir g m P y wi -'orcester Co]]ege, Oxford;
Composers. Ke]]og High S~hool -at Ke]]og Mon-: '~~~mbe~ 22, 190

M.G i]]p]y tthi Pog, . y ig, i g i -- y D P f'm Hu
for the Preps. The score was 43 to 7. ', PQVCTAT TWl'-dTRId

Captain Chrlsman has been detailed On Tuesday night the preps met Doubtless you have comey long be- ~L%L~L~~ LLL~LL
.as Commandant of Cadets at the Uni- the Wallace Athletic Club which was fore this, to the conc]'usion that I am a

MOVING PICTUversity of. South Dakota. He is. also the strongest aggregation met on the very Poor corresPondent, and there is
„y an

..in command of a Nationa] Guar'd'at that trip. The score at the c.nd ot the first even less doubt a's to the cdrrectness ILLUSTRATED
p]ace', . ha]f was 10 to 4 in favor of the preps. of that conclusion. But now I am SONGS

At.the beginning of the second ha]f going to try what Guy Ho]man calls
Profs. Kanaga- and Vaughan -spent the Wa]]ace team fearing defeat, re- my semi-annual, and make of it as

-the first vreek of vacation hunting in fused tp resume pQy~g unless a much as I can. Change Monday and. Thursday
the Boville countV. Theh gestg me change in offlcah was made. The', Your letter reached me in London
sighted was a grouse which they.fd]ed change was not secured but the um- just about the time 1'was hearing that 'RCHESTRA

pire who was a Wallace man got izz wonderful music of which vou spoke. MUSIC
The ]ectuie to be 'give,n by prof. lijs'work aa can'be aein froin thi fact- I went to Covent Garden twicte. The

yoaaonFeb. 8,,has been p]aced On that]te.ca]]ed'eighteen fouls on the firat'time it waa Melba'a annivezaazy

thireg ] Meth~at L cture Con~ pmpat4Meon Wd] ce-mdthua en- matinee. M~e Dead g g in

tickets.wj]] admjt to" t]zja nuzzle ab]e Wa]]ace to 'je the score.. The one.'act of "Madame Butterfly," and.
'ber fzee. pf charge. - -'.', . 'core nO»; itood .14'o 14., 'The tie Me]be. herself as Vjo]etta in "rLa Trav-

waa p]ayed oN, aztec reau]ted n16 to -15 iata." ..I didn'.t note the namia of the~e '1908',Rhodes-'Scholar report 'jzz,favor-fof-Wa]]ace.'he next game czenin the parts. This waa qttjte a HARDWARE CO.
cdiows that Caro] Poster '06- graduate< waa.p]ayed:on Wedajaday night with society afiair, the king and queen were
komthe.Eng]jah Literature course of the CoinpanyCArmzIzy teamatCoeur present though.Icoul.not.aee them,
Braaenoae College with thzd honors. d'A]ene. This. zeiulted in azz'asy andI'.tjerividacertainamountofenter-—He'chas.-a fe]lowrahiP.at the Uniyetajty victory for. the PrePS.I the score .being tahzncnt frozn itanding on the

cornei,'of

Chjcagqwett year' - '6 to 12rin,their,favze. eating atrawbemea at thiiPPence the
perof. Sims waa called to New York Thuzadray night the Prep.'eam - met haM pound,. and..watching the array of Visit CAREY'S MUSIC S'fOrRE

City]„tweek toactas a witness m. a the team of the H on Ath]et'c C]ub mat ee h t md ge a.-'-
2 a St -2 ammeast of Mme~state

damage suit in which theHil]company at Hamson w ere ey I e eir se -.
That singing waa very wonderiul, Ilanh, for everything in'ap-to~te late

is interested.-. Mr. Sims was in the end d~f~at. The PreP.:team waa han-
but I had more of a tt at t o d ~ sheet music. Specialsheet music sale

emp]oy of the, Hi]] Engineering Co. dicapped by the.small floo and a poor
later. when I heM Tet zm m The every Saturday from 9 a. m. to 8p™

shortly before hia appointm'ent to .the set of baskets; The score ~ 12 to,
p ar],Fisheisg» It is by Bizet I think, . Irzspcctiazz .Izzvltcd

IJniversity.' in . 'nd gives what I wou]d ca]] a magnifl-

Pros. Finch Presented a f e silver played with the Tekoa Athletic Club cent oppo~unity to the pnma donna.

cup for the beat herd of dairy cows, t Tekoa; This was a fast me from
And surelv she made .'glorious use of

azid Prof. Frandson,a fine silver cup, start to finish, the first ]ra]f ]ooking ]ike that oPPortunity. You know how fai I T.HE ~ PAHO POST
for the bes> buttEr ex]zibited at thE' victory hr Tekoa, the score standing am hom being musjcQy md yet this

: convention. The Frandson cup was 7 to 9 in the& favor. The preps. rra] thrilled me throug and through.

awarded to I Joseph Thometz, one of ljed however in the second ha]f, and, Af<erLondon I cycled north through
. Idaho's short course dairy students . shpwed their real-class, winning-by-the -Baabury, - Stratford,-- Warwick,— Kenil;

The class in physiology is doing some score of 27 to 13. worth.and-Coventry to Lichfie]d'e I en-

practical vrork in Anthr'opomology. 'he last game was played Friday joyed thy Cathedral very much but

"NK YANGLE,- male students- in the gymnaaiuin at Garfield,,and wa'a a very close gazae, ajtzzation above the old fish. pool, and p~
cl ea ~d wil] eventual]y t bu] te the Prep':team bemg ag '- t''thedwonderiu] coloringd-the stone' m T
these in a giaded chart ao that each capped by therma]].floor and a]ao be- Then Ir went through the Derby-

'- e nt - ~

student 'may aee']zere he stands in jng somewhat worn 'ou't by the bad a+» Peak and stopped all'night at the RepaIrmg a speua+,
regarzj to the phys. side of the atu- game at Tekoa ji the iftimoon!- That] fzhet:of the hill on which-stands Pe-

dent body '.' game'esulted in a ylctory. Iaa thz]'~'.e"-Ceat]e. Aft'er- tzai]jag across '> pcs t Shldctlls,
I
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MOSCOW LAUNDRY
...You will make no mistake in getting your work done here...

C. B GREEN, Prop,

'ILL

E. WALLACE, Jeweler
Conklin self-fillin'g Fountain Pens. Delamothe real'rose Hat.—'Piris. Souvenirs-of- the University

Moscow, Idaho.205 Main Street

The Green HouseS. G. CURTIS
On North Main street,<for Flomeis

onfectionery, Cigars, Stationery. Sub- 'Phone 4'71, or leave orders at Willis's
scriptions taken for all Newspapers Drug Store.

and Magazines

SONGRICE 5i
GOLI3 STORAGE. MARKET: Furniture

Hagen a cushing, i'ropL

Telephone No. 7 I, 219 Main

Street'ssie

and Blair Atholl. What a pitty
it is'hat all this land 'should be left to
the sole use of so-called sportsmen who

.murder game for the mere'lust of blood,
and thus stock the London markets in
season.. And is it to be wondered at,
that the unemployed are bitter> But
I came back over the Killie, Crankie

I

. Pass saying impolite things -about a re-. fractory tire aud spent a fem more I

weeks in 'A'berfeldy in horrible meather.'-'I enjoyed the Highlands immensely,'!
especially the myiiad locks and the I

miles of'fragrant heather. And those I

Since coming up,I have been trying

!
I to work but have not had'any great
success. -- I haven't averaged -five
.hours a day including lectures since

„'I'v'e been in Oxford . this . term.. But''m gettingy m work in so'me kind of
shape, and h6pe to do pretty mell in
the exams. It means some very seri-

f ous work-in my next tmo vacations and
less pleasure and sight-seeing.

It seems strange to see Curtis over
heie,'o drop into his room for an hour
or so..I have just been talking to
him and it's after 'midnight..

Carpets

.. ie .f3est .n-tie West:dark tales fit in so well with such a f My best regards to Mrs. Hulme,
country. 'our daughter and yourself, and best

.Maybe I can pass over my southern',wishes for'success in debate. Please

THE SCHAEFFER
remember me to ever'yone; I shall try
to answer more promptly another time.

Yours sin'cerelv,
'McKeen F. Mori'om,

'rip

quickly. Edinb'urgh ''ound to
'e

a city of wonderfully attractive ex-
~terior, but heie as everywhere I could
i'but-wotider at; the Sc'ot'chman's crav- I

E gIetter From '9T.'+Kodes ¹hohsx'g'.for p-strong inw'hiskey '-"and its
tAgnunnfsS rfrorn nongg a . - effects.

~@.days'ingthe: week all the. time .:;.Doyou:know'Roshn Chapel near.
grate-but.;two or three-exceptions. f

A'ft- .therer '. --It is-the gem- of iill-my tiavelsg...cr,X..fvas started, I, missed only:pn'e'..thus.far",but.:of'ourse'in its'.own.'w'ay;
--'.- -evening-of pthat-time-atMennis,— rain, or;-It-:is-s'mall gof-cogurse-.but —its —exquisite-

shinc,',It was i'rathei dull.p)ace, and Ckfail is worked out'n a truly"wonder-
being aloneg routine.was my only'hold 'ful manner. 'Then I'came on to 'Ab-

on hfe..'. Later I took. a'ycling trip b'otsford, geliose,'e'dbuigh, and back
up Loch Tay and vta Loch Earnhead to gerrie England., I ".visited'hree
top Callandcr; then through the Tron- 'more Cat'hedrals' Durham, York,'and
sachs and.to Aberfoyle and Glasgow. Lincoln, liking them all but Lincoln

'hile,there,I visited the Buins coun- best'.of any. But: those days biking
Men, I -clipped off eighty-four 'acroig those interminable- flats among

of the'ost -superlative miles. I ever innumeiable'.kifges" got on my nf.'ives
trnvcledg: pait.Du'mbarton Castle-,-"aloisg and I took the, train to London to. apt;

.,ghc.bowie, b'onnie,. banks .of Loch While there I had a really good op-
Lomond,'. thiough 'storm and stiess'ortunity to see British and'French art
to Crianhiric2,.wher'e I pouied a lqchan ibout side by side at the Franco —Brit-
out of each shoe.. Then, I went on ish Exposition.
ove,r the wild road to Glencoe, punc- After'i'exing the. British "gallery I
turing mypbike:and.walking.two miles tried to'iecup'crate't lunch and then
till title rain stopped so I could fix it. saw the French section. 'The contrast
This road'runs through part'f the on the whole was striking even to'one
Marquis of Bread Albones'eer 'forest,'o ignorant of fundamental principles.
chiefly conspicuous for its absence of The French pictures, 'were all quite
trees. Lonely is,ngo name for it. And good and some exceptional, while in
wllfen —I—topped-the-las~se~dwwung We-Britishwection~re~icturcs st6od
down into that dark 'vale of sorrow,'ut from theother. 'Landseer's "Mon-

-Glencoe, facing a bitter--wind,--I-was archof the Gleri," Millais'. "The Hug-
not.uproariously happy. But I had to uenot," 'he 93d Highlanders" at
keep going till. I reached. a stopping Balaclava by Gibb, Gainsborough's
place near the scene of the MacDon- 'he Blue Boy," and others appeal-
ald Massacre.: 'Though I stayed a day ed to me; Th'e best picture I'thought
in'Fort William, I never sam Ben Ne- was French, a Mado'nnaby, Bouguereau
vis. I followed the Great Glen to from. the Luxembourg I beneve; As C
Inverness buf did not visit Culloden you once suggested'I,might, I have -.
Moor. Invernekshas'manyresemblances come to take a great interest in pic-
to Germarr towns I think. I earner tures aud get much more out of travel
back over another loosely road by King- on that account.
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Scientifi, careful construction makes The
Schaeffer'tone full.and mellow, the Schaef-
fer action responsive 'nd 'durable. The .

—Schaeffer is a depen'dahlia'piano - abs lutely--—
"guarinteed.. 'Save fioijii.$ lpp to $QQQ

': by talking'pianos with us. '.
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